
ATF Wessex visit to Longleat
Friday 20th October 2017

Location: Longleat Estate, nr. Warminster, Wiltshire 

Join the Wessex ATF group for a rare opportunity to walk 
round the old deer park – not usually open to the public.
In 1540 Sir John Thynne bought the Longleat estate for £53. Formerly home to 
brethren of the Priory of Black Cannons who established a monastery there by 
1235, Thynne subsequently built a manor house which has remained – along with 
the family – ever since.

Longleat hosts many ancient and veteran 
trees from the medieval period, survivors 
of the ancient Selwood Forest which 
bordered the estate.

As part of the ‘Reviving Selwood Forest’ project the visit will include the planting of 
3 saplings grown from ancient heritage oaks, close to their parent trees.

Booking Information

 Arrive 10am for a 10:30am start (finishing at approx 4pm)
 Please bring your own packed lunch/refreshments
  Wear suitable outdoor clothing and footwear

The park is about 16 miles in circumference and 
five miles across, and includes within it the only 
remaining part of  the original forest of  Selwood.
From A Short History of  Frome Selwood c 1885

To reserve a place contact: 
Tel: Hilary Abbott on 01747 873257 email: hilary.abbott@nationaltrust.org.uk

or: Julian Hight on 0774 7397081 email: julianhight@hotmail.com



A B O V E : The Lion of Longleat – the estate's largest girthed Oak measuring  8.30 metres in circumference, 
hollow, a roost for buzzards, bats and barn owls, host to fungi, rare lichens and a myriad other life forms. 
Beside it, Selwood Oak seedling grown from the ancient oak to be planted on the day.

B E LO W  L E F T : Ancient oak in the deer park    B E LO W  R I G H T : Ancient and veteran Beech
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